Progress to date on assessing the nature of the expected changes in human performance and risk associated with the introduction of digital control, instrumentation, and display systems is presented. Expected changes include the shift toward more supervisory tasks, development of intervention strategies, and reallocation of function between human and machine. Results are reported in terms of the scope of new technology, human performance issues, and crews experience with digital control systems in a variety of industries including petrochemical and aerospace. Plans to conduct a limited Probabilistic Risk Assessment/Human Reliability Assessment (PRA/HRA) comparison between a conventional NUREG-1 150 series plant and that same plant retrofit with distributed control and advanced instrumentation and display are also presented. Changes needed to supplement existing HRA modeling methods and quantification techniques are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of digital control systems and advanced display systems as either retrofit to existing control rooms or as part of advanced reactor design brings with it a unique set of challenges for the risk analyst. Equipment configurations for these systems are evolving and the underlying failure rates for human error probabilities and hardware component failures have yet to be determined. The introduction of digital control systems (DCS) and advanced display systems, e.g., Cathode Ray Tube-based (CRT), integrated displays, involves three changes, all of which have a direct impact upon risk. The changes are: (1) the configuration of the plant will change physically; (2) the allocation of functions, between humans and hardware will change; and (3) there will be different failure modes and associated failure rates for hardware, software, and human actions and decisions.
Projections as to the expected change in risk are difficult to make for the following reasons: failure rates for the most recent generation of hardware are not well established or researched either in the nuclear industry or other complex industries; the role of operator and crew functioning with new configurations of equipment, with various degrees of automation has been partially researched but failure rate information has not yet been developed; and although improved methods for estimating software reliability are emerging, well defined rates for software intensive, highly digital systems are not yet established. Some non-US nuclear industries specify an unavailability design requirement of 1.0 x for shutdown systems. [l] The unavailability of a function may be improved when nonredundant code is incorporated. (Redundant code negates gains made by diversity). Existing methods of human reliability analysis (HRA) performed to support probabilistic safety analysis: model and identify human-machine, and human-human failure modes; employ quantification approaches; and make use of, or generate estimated data. [2] All existing contemporary methods were developed from a model of the analog control room and a traditional allocation of tasks and subsequent presentation of plant parameter information to control room crews. All three components of contemporary HRA must be modified if they are to be used to estimate risk associated with advanced Nuclear Power Plant (NPP) design.
A number of national and international plans for the introduction of DCS for control, instrumentation, and information display exist. For purposes of this project, the scope of the relevant technologies which have been identified for our HRA comparison between conventional and advanced US designed plants include: digital control of auxiliary feedwater system digital control of reactor protection systems automatic calibration automatic self-test features (for sensors and transmitters) advanced instrumentation and operator information presentation systems (color CRTs, trending information, across a variety of sensors and systems, etc.) hybrid control (digital control for some aspects only) automatic alarm logging and report generation capability automated presentation of procedures Features which are either now available for use in US and foreign NPPs, which will soon be available for use, or are proposed for future use in NPPs and which have been identified during the course of this project include those mentioned above as well as:
computer-assisted fuel reloading at power (Canadian designed, CANDU reactors) automated procedures generation systems (advanced Toshiba PODIAPI design, and Halden Reactor Project, Integrated Surveillance and Control System (ISACs)[4] program) early fault detection programs automated venting (proposed Advanced Boiler Water Reactor core follow programs start-up and shut-down activities (proposed A-PODIA design, Darlington-A shutdown) self detecting and correcting software design for error tolerance advanced systems such as the French SPIN system which can perform calculations related to deviations in power or Denucleate Boiling (DNB) and initiate reactor trip on that basis total digital control (Darlington, CANDU, Mitsubishi design, and proposed DOE -Westinghouse Savannah River Corporation's New Production Reactor (NPR) design) (ABWR) design) interface with expert systems 0 technical specification and validation systems automated control of water purification systems (a non safety Speech recognition (advanced, 5th generation PODIA design)
Additionally, we have assumed, for purposes of future analysis that operations will return to manual control if the automatics fail. We further assume that provision for reliability has been made in terms of diversity (independent pathways) and redundancy. The exact level for each will be defined during the event sequence analysis phase of this project. In general, this project does not deal with software specification and design.
Work in 1991 identified the range of uncertainty associated with changes in activities and decisions representative of the implementation of DCS. This was accomplished in two tasks. The first entailed defining the scope of DCS technology likely to be present in the near term. The second step was accomplished by review of US NPP experience with DCS. This was accomplished through literature review, on-site evaluation in the case of a Department of Energy (DOE) facility, and a petrochemical facility, and interviews with operator licensee examiners familiar with US NPPs where DCS had been installed. Experience with these systems has received mixed results. The availability of data and information has increased, but operating crews in plants with mixed technology see no justification for reductions in staffing levels, nor do they feel any decrease in their workload. They do, however, report significant gains in the amount and accuracy of trend information available to them and in many instances report an increase in their diagnostic capability and accuracy.
Next, current HRA modeling methods and quantification methods were examined to see if they were sufficient to support the analysis of the incorporation of DCS/advanced reactor design at US NPPs. HRA modeling methods such as functional event trees and HRA event trees are amenable, with slight modification, to representing a shift to more cognitive, supervisory activities associated with DCS. Existing HRA data sources such as Technique for Human Error Rate Prediction (THERP) data tables or time reliability correlation approaches fail to encompass appropriate failure rate information associated with sophisticated activities likely to be part of the tasks performed in a DCS-based NPP control room. Other sources, such as the Nuclear Computerized Library for Assessing Reactor Reliability (NUCLARR) [5] data bank, fail to represent these data to any large extent because NUCLARR data comes primarily from PRA sources. PRA has, until the present time, excluded the more cognitively based errors of commission.
grade advanced design has been implemented. An event sequence will be selected where the DCS will be called upon for purposes of supporting either crew detection, diagnosis, or intervention. The plant configuration as well as the failure rates for human actions and decisions will be factored into the INEL PRA analysis. As part of this effort, the INEL will also model and calculate the impact of software and hardware reliability in DCS systems upon core melt frequency (CMF).
SURVEY RESULTS
During the course of this study the number of identified HRA issues related to the introduction of digital technology and advanced display systems numbered over thirty. Ten issues or concerns which may compromise crew performance with these systems (and change the corresponding generic failure rates associated with crew performance in traditional systems) have been identified. The most pressing issues are presented below: 3. The operational logic employed by the automatics may only partially be understood by crew members. [6] 4. Data entry may be time consuming, and error prone. Recovery, however, will be possible.
5.
Software version control may be a problem.
6.
Manual practice with routine tasks that promote a sense of system "feel" for the operator and provide operator confidence may be eliminated. [7] Higher failure rates for other tasks could result.
7.
Communication and coordination activities will increase and these types of errors may tend to dominate HRA failure rate estimates.
8.
More operator time will be spent in what is commonly referred to as "knowledge-based activities realm." Rather than thinking in procedural terms, crews will think of applying strategies to meet objectives. This is done by applying the appropriate resources, and making selections among various success paths. Most HRA methods, other than expert judgment methods, deal poorly with supervisory-or decision-based tasks.
5.
It was possible for crews to control more variables, to much greater tolerances, with digital, as opposed to analog controllers and displays (Petrochemical Plant survey findings, Plant D experience).
9.
The importance of crews being computer literate as a parameter influencing their performance with advanced systems is an under reported phenomenon which could either increase or decrease failure rates.
10. The availability of on-line procedures has the potential of enhancing operator performance, particularly if the system provides for: the logic flow, lists the procedural step(s), and allows for multiple procedures to be opened.
[4]
The experience with DCS, which is presented below, was gathered by a survey, structured interviews, and a review of national and international sources. The experience is rather wide ranging; 4 US NPPs, 1 petrochemical plant, 1 DOE reactor facility, Ontario Hydro training operations, and Human Factors personnel. Operator licensee examiners were used to supply US NPP information. Data cited from the National Aeronautic and Space Administration Agency (NASA), Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), and foreign utilities and industry were gathered from literature survey sources. Fourteen factors with major significance were determined from experience with DCS and are outlined below:
1. Plant availability has been increased after the implementation of DCS. (Point LePreau [8] , Darlington-A, Canada) (US NPPPlant C).
2.
Crew cognitive as opposed to physical work load has increased after DCS implementation. (Ontario Hydro Responses).
3.
Computer literacy for crews is more important than previously recognized (DOE experience with crews in an advanced, DCS facility).
.
Crews stated a greater trust in digital as opposed to analog output (Petrochemical Plant survey findings).
7.
Operating experience with DCS is that you have a better plant overview and view of the plant at a glance, (i.e., situation awareness), (Survey of US NPPs-Plant C, Plant D).
8.
Trends can be called up quickly and the representation is better than strip charts. Digital trending is superior over analog trending or purely numerical digital displays (Survey of US NPPs, Plant C & Plant D).
9.
Lower level of staffing is not allowed as a result of DCS implementation (Survey of US NPPs, all respondents).
10. Early fault detection, operator support systems, and automated procedures were perceived as advantageous by operator crews (Halden simulator exFrience). [9] 11. Some degree of reluctance exists in terms of turning over control of the plant to DCS for high consequence sequences, (e.g., auto synchronization of breakers, Diesel Generators (DGs), or turbines, or auto-rod control); (Survey of US NPPs,
Plant D).
12. Ability to pull up system mimics which are key to particular plant evolution is a positive feature of DCS system implementation. (Survey of US NPPs, Plant D).
13. DCS implementation has provided for a greater breadth and depth of information related to the secondary side at NPPs. This in turn, has assisted in problem recognition and trouble shooting activities. (Survey of US NPPs, Plant D). 4. Recovery from input errors was more rapid from using a DCS interface than with a conventional interface, i.e., feedback is rapid, apparent, and changes in related variables are both faster and easier to spot (Petrochemical Plant survey findings).
14. Calibration and adjustment are required on a less frequent basis than with analog systems. (Survey of US NPPs, Plant B).
CONCLUSIONS
It is possible, as well as advisable, to proceed with determining the impact of the effects of digital control and advanced display systems on crew performance and concomitant changes in risk for retrofitted or advanced design NPPs. Enough qualitative data exists in the nuclear industry and in sister industries where some of the same issues and types of equipment apply to assist in identifying expected changes in crew performance and in error rates. Our findings to date indicate that the best approach is to:
Postulate a DCS implementation and identify associated changes in hardware configuration and plant systems line-ups.
0 Employ functional event trees and modified HRA event trees to reveal aspects of crew cognition and the potential for human error which could result.
0 Make use of NASA research in order to establish a cognative taxonomy. Make use. of the NASA model for human centered automation (adapted from Billings 199 1).
[lo]
Create HEP estimates for operations conducted in DCS and advanced display system environments either through modification of existing failure rate information data bases or through the use of rigorous engineering judgmentlestimation exercises.
0 Determine failure rate estimates or the process for estimation of new hardware such as digital transmitters and digital sensors and related DCS software.
0 Perform PRA analysis for select cutsets and determine core melt frequency.
0 Conduct a sensitivity analysis comparing the findings, and produce HEP estimates to supplement existing NUCLARR and NUREG/CR-1278 data tables.
